
At 1031 Capital Solutions, we believe more options
can lead to better solutions. 

We take the time to learn about our clients' �nancial goals and objectives to o�er
custom, tax-e�cient investment solutions to meet a variety of needs, including:

* Tax-deferred 1031 Exchanges * Qualified Opportunity Zone Funds *
* Real Estate and Energy Programs * Private Credit Funds *

* and other Alternative Investments *

Have questions or comments? Contact us here.

Name * Message

https://www.1031capitalsolutions.com/


Email *

Subject

SEND

1.800.445.5908

California O�ce

5531 Cancha De Golf, Suite 201
Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92091

Jason@1031CapitalSolutions.com

© 1031 Capital Solutions. 

Paci�c Northwest O�ce

4800 Meadows Rd, Suite 300
Lake Oswego, OR 97035

Rick@1031CapitalSolutions.com

Check the background of your financial professional on FINRA's BrokerCheck.

The contents of this site constitute neither an o�er to sell nor a solicitation of an o�er to buy any security which can only be made by
prospectus. Investing in real estate and 1031 exchange replacement properties may not be suitable for all investors and may involve
signi�cant risks. These risks include, but are not limited to, lack of liquidity, limited transferability, con�icts of interest and real estate
�uctuations based upon a number of factors, which may include changes in interest rates, laws, operating expenses, insurance costs and
tenant turnover.
 
Investors should also understand all fees associated with a particular investment and how those fees could a�ect the overall performance
of the investment. Neither 1031 Capital Solutions or its representatives, nor DFPG Investments, Inc. provide tax or legal advice, as such
advice can only be provided by a quali�ed tax or legal professional, who all investors should consult prior to making any investment
decision.

1031 Capital Solutions is a branch office of DFPG Investments, Inc. Securities and Investment Advisory Services offered
through DFPG Investments, Inc. Member FINRA/SiPC
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